
One Night Stand With The Uninvited Wolf President
Chapter 225 You Should Be Punished

Ceres ran into Johny's eyes, and she instantly lowered her head.

Johny turned out to be Arno.

Her idol - Arno.

How could it happen?

The female students in the classroom came back to their senses and began whispering.

"Oh my god, he is indeed a handsome guy, even more handsome than a movie star!"

"My heartbeat fastens."

"How many classes does Arno teach every week? It's so good to have his classes every day!"

The girls got excited.

"Alright, let's start," Johny was very serious in his class.

Ceres lowered her head. How could she be in the mood to attend his class?

Her ears could hear nothing.

'Why didn't you tell me that you are Arno, the president of Eagle Group? Last time I said that my idol was Arno, but you didn't tell

me the truth!'

A voice suddenly came into her mind.

She raised her head to look at Johny, who was giving a lecture. Why did she feel familiar with him? She seemed to ever be lost

in his charm.

It was as if she had experienced it.

"Well, let's find a classmate to answer this question," Johny looked down at the name list, "Ceres, please."

Everyone looked at Ceres subconsciously.

Ceres came back to her senses when being called and then stood up timidly.

"Ceres, answer this question." Johny stared at Ceres seriously.

But Ceres had no idea what Johny's question was!

"It..."

Ceres subconsciously turned to the classmate sitting next to her. It was also a female student. She shook her head helplessly.

Everyone only cared about Arno's charming face rather than his class!

"I'm sorry. Please repeat the question," Ceres had to lower her head and begged his pardon.

She couldn't even hear her voice and only felt that her face was blushed to death.

"So, you didn't listen at all, did you?" Johny sized Ceres up.

"Everyone was attracted by your outlooking, so they didn't know what you said," A brave male student in the front row muttered,

and everyone in the classroom began to laugh.

Johny, instead, remained serious.

"I know that my image is very different from the professors in your mind, but I am here to teach you. Since the school invited me

over, I need to be responsible for you all. Our subject needs to be tested. I am a person who pursues making things perfect. At

the end of the term, I will give you the final exam on my own. Full marks would be 100 points and the passing standard..."

Johny glanced at the students below. "It's also 100 points."

Everyone was shocked and stared at Johny, who was standing on the platform. There was only one sentence left in their mind,

Johny was ruthless.

"Sit down. Stay here after class. Alright, let's go on with the class."

After that, everyone began to listen carefully. They had to be serious. The passing standard was 100 points. No one wanted to

fail.

However, Ceres still could hear nothing!

Her mind was full of Johny. He hugged her in the auditorium backstage. He blocked her at the entrance of the company. He even

kissed her at the door of her house...

A class was over before she came to her senses.

After class, Ceres had to wait silently. She had to listen to him since Johny was her teacher. She was left after class.

Because some students had the questions to ask, Ceres had to wait a little longer.

In the end, they were left alone in the classroom.

Johny sat on the first row of desks. "So, I'm your teacher now. Do I still need to go over and talk to you?"

Ceres had to pick up her things and slowly walk to Johny. She opened her mouth but was puzzled at how to call him.

Should Ceres call him the teacher? Johny? or Arno? It was weird.

Johny suddenly put on a cynical smile like before, "Are you excited?"

Ceres immediately relaxed. "No. What do you want?"

"Do you feel proud to be pursued by your teacher?"

"If you have no other words for me, I'm leaving!" Ceres took her bag and was about to leave. But she was pulled back by Johny.

Ceres didn't expect it and was pressed down on the desk by Johny.

"Of course, I have words for you. You were distracted during class and didn't answer my question. You should be punished."

Johny emphasized the sentence in an extremely ambiguous manner. He even winked after his words. At the moment, he looked

sexy.

"Do you believe that I will sue you for sexual harassment when you treat your students like this?" Ceres wanted to get up but

failed.

"Alright, go ahead. Then we will have more opportunities to interact with each other."

Ceres was wordless at Johny. He should be ashamed of himself.

"Tell me, were you thinking of me when you lost your mind?"

Ceres was blushed.

"No. I didn't!" She turned her eyes away to avoid Johny.

"Look at your expression. I know I am right."

Johny stared at Ceres with interest. She got blushed, and even her fair neck was slightly red.

"I seemed to have successfully drawn your attention, just as you did before," Johny climbed on the desk.

"What are you doing?" Ceres looked at Johny in horror.

"Do you know what I regretted most?"

Ceres kept silent.

"I didn't fall in love when I was a student. I didn't kiss a girl or make love with her in the classroom."

Johny leaned over. "But you will soon make it up for me."

Before Ceres fought back, Johny pressed down on her.

Ceres widened her eyes in horror. She didn't expect Johny to do it.

This was a classroom!

As a professor, wasn't he afraid of being punished?

Ceres felt her mind go blank.

Johny took a deep breath and hurried up. Ceres struggled hard, and the desk creaked. It should be broken.

Just at the moment when the desk was about to fall, Johny jumped down and held Ceres in his arms.

"Shame on you! I will report it!" Ceres slapped him on his face.

After that, Ceres strode towards the door.

"Don't mess up with your clothes. I don't want anyone to see my girl walk out in that way," Johny shouted behind her.

Ceres immediately tidied up her clothes.

"You admit being my girl," Johny continued.

Ceres felt being humiliated, "You..."

She screamed and stamped her foot. Ceres fled away in panic.

Johny smiled as he watched her leave.

He suddenly felt that it was not bad to get along with her in this way.

He has never pursued Ceres, not to mention telling her that he liked or loved her. Today Johny showed off his love for Ceres.
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